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• Children's choirs • Sign language class
• GA's

• Deaf Choir

• RA's

•CBS

• Mission Friends
• Sanctuary Choir
• Bible Study

• Open Circle
• S.S. Workers' Meetings

• Prayer

• Library

• Fellowship Meal

• Orchestra

• Childcare

Fellowship Meal - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·

5:00 - 6:15
Salad Bar, sandwiches, entree, vegetables, dessert
Sit together for fellowship with family and friends.

Beginning Sign Language Class
6:30 pm - Chason 2202
Teacher- Steven James

Deaf Choir
6:30 pm, Place to be announced
Director - Rebecca Ray

Missions Education

Open Circle

6:00 - 6:40 pm
Learning activities to teach
about people's need for Jesus
GA's - girls, grades 1-5
RA's - boys, grades 1-5
Mission Friends - ages 2 - 5

6:45 -7:45 pm
6th grade - 12th grade
CLC TV Lounge - 2nd Floor

Reading Enrichment

Children's Choirs - - - - - - - - - - - ·

6:45 - 7:30 pm
Put a song in your child's heart that
will last a lifetime. Activities: singing, listening,
playing fun instruments such as tambourines,
movement, learning about music
Age 3 - 5th grade

Library Hours: Sunday 9-11 am, 4-6 pm
Wednesday 3-6:30 pm
Browse our library for Bible study resources,
family enrichment resources, and wholesome leisure
reading materials.

Orchestra
7:30 - 9:00 pm
Share your talent playing a musical instrument.

THE MISSION OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The mission of the First Baptist Church of Tallahassee is to be a God-centered, Bible-directed, people-focused, caring body of
baptized believers in Jesus Christ, led by the Holy Spirit in worshiping, serving, and sharing Christ, and in equipping believers
·
to ·carry out the Great Commission in the community and throughout the world.

PASTOR SEARCH COMMITTEE REPORT

Where is God?

This is the fourth of our monthly reports to you through the
Vision. We have made a good deal of prcgress in our search
process since our July 12 report. We are continuing to visit
prospective pastors and have heard some outstanding men of
God in the pulpit. We are making progress.

You find yourself in a trial you never
dreamed would happen to you. You
cry for help but God doesn't seem
to hear.

We appeal to you to begin preparing for the new pastor
and his family. Pray for him and his family as they struggle
with the will of God in their lives. Begin asking yourself
what you can do to make them feel welcome and how you
can reach out to them to let them know the love of First
Baptist Church. Now is a critical time in the history of our
church. The Committee covets your daily prayers as we go
about the task for which you have set us apart.
Bill Roland
Chairman, Pastor Search Committee

Through this Precept Ministries
ten-week study of the book of
Habakkuk, you will see how God
works in and through terrible
situations. More than that, you will
learn what it means to live by
faith ..... and rest the details of your life in His hands.
Class begins Tuesday, September 14, 6:30 - 8:30 pm, FBC
Leader, Chris Massey; Cost for workbook: $9
For registration or more information call 222-5470.

GOODBYE! GOD BLESS!
:.: I

Tony Hale has been working with us
in the Youth Ministry since January,
and what a blessing he has been. He
helped with the Youth Yacker each
week, slice-of-life dramas on Sunday
mornings and Wednesday nights,
and music on Wednesday nights. He
also guided a youth small group Bible
study on Monday night. Tony is so gifted by the Lord and
uses his gifts for others. It is with sadness and joy that we
say goodbye to Tony as he goes to Regent University in
Virginia. He will be studying acting so he can better equip
himself as a witness for the Lord. Pray for Tony as he
seeks to do God's will.

CHRISTIAN ACTIVITIES OPPORTUNITIES
I. GOLF DEMONSTRATION
Cost:
Why:

Free to church members and their guests
Convey the message of the Gospel
in an innovative way.
Where: CLC Gym
What: Golf Lecture on: 1. stance,
2. set-up, 3. grip, 4. "connection
theory", 5. backswing,
6. downswing,
7. follow through
For more information call the CLC control
desk at 222-8722

II. GOLF CLINICS

CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY
The First Baptist Church family and staff
express their deepest sympathy to:
Fran and Nancy Buhler and family in the
death of his mother, Amy Buhler.
Arlene and Johnny Grimes and family in the
death of her mother, Vi Whisler.
Ed and LiDale Whitaker and family in the
death of his mother, Ruth Virginia Whitaker.
Marty and Linda McDonald and family in the death of his
father, Leon N. McDonald, Sr.
Jim and Becky Hagood and family in the death of his aunt,
Lucile Hemanes.
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4 sessions of one hour each
Session 1: Shortgame
a. chipping, b. pitching, c. putting, d. sand trap
Session 2: Short Irons; Wedge > 7 iron
a. review of set-up & grip, b. 3qtr swing, c. release
Session 3: Long Game; 6 iron > woods
a. full turn, b. check points, c. body position,
d. power release
Session 4: Miscellaneous Factors
a. personal review, b. trouble shots (uphill lye, etc.)
c. course strategy, d. questions and answers e. rules
Cost:
Each session, $15 per person
Where:
Local courses and driving ranges
Who:
Anyone who wants to attend
Register at the CLC control Desk

THE VISION
FOSIER PARENTS:

ADOYf-A-ffiJDENT 1993
As we approach another school year, we in the Student
Ministry are seeking the Lord's guidance as to how we
can most effectively minister to our college students.
We want to ask as many of you as possible to Adopt-AStudent. The vast majority of our students come to us from
other areas, and many miss "home." Many of these students
desire the opportunity to have the friendship and influence
of a Christian home and family. Of course we are not
talking about legal adoption here, rather an opportunity
to have an influence in the life of some of the finest young
women and men in Tallahassee!
What does this involve?
You set the parameters, but here are some suggestions:
1. Have the student in your home for a meal.
2. Encourage the student with a card or phone call.
3. Bake cookies as a surprise.
4. Help a student to celebrate his or her birthday
and/or holiday.
5. Provide a quiet place to study.
6. Basically, do for them what you would want
done for your child if he or she were away at school.

Interviews for Fall 1993
Membership September 8 and 12.
Rehearsals - Wednesdays 6:15-7:30
(A-200) Beginning September 15
Exaltation is a young (married) adult
vocal ensemble of 8-12 members, singing
in church about 8-10 times a year, with some possible outside
engagements. If you are interested in possibly joining this group,
please sign up for an interview time on the door to the music suite
(2nd floor, Adams wing). Please prepare one song to sing
at the interview. If you have any questions, just call the music
office at 224-0835.

FAITHFUL SERVANTS

~~

Thank You
Dear Church Family,
After a three year bout with bone cancer, please rejoice with
me that my dear sister is finally free of pain and is happy at
last! Estell fought a good.fight, she.finished the course - and
most of all, she kept the faith and never once questioned the
mysteries of her long-suffering.
May each of you, the church staff and congregation, know
how deeply I appreciate the many cards, visits, telephone
calls and concern for me and my family at this difficult time.
Sincerely,
O'Dell Lewis

The family of Lola Skinner wishes the church family to
know how much their prayers, cards, calls, prayergrams,
and other expressions of concern and support meant to us
during a very trying time. We love all of you.
Lillian and Duncan Livingston

Suppose that Jesus let you know He was going
to give you a gift. As you waited to receive it,
what would you think? In Acts 1: 1-8, Jesus
promised the disciples a gift. Read the passage,
noting verse 6. The disciples wondered, "How
will this gift affect me and my nation?" Jesus
said, in essence, "Think bigger. I'm planning to
use the gift of My Spirit in you to influence to
the ends of the earth."

Bob Hattaway began Trans Alive Ministry to
help truckers deal with long hours on the road,
trips away form home, and accidents. Thank
God for the pastors who serve as volunteers
through the US and parts of Canada. Ask God to use this ministry
to transform many lives.

HELPLINE MINISTRY
If you have an unmet need or know of someone with
an unmet need, please contact the helpline ministry.
893-0042
Glenn Wright
Aug. 30 - Sept. 5

DEACONS OF THE WEEK
Paul Bryant, Chairman
Howard Jones, Steve Kazmirski, Cal Belton

HELPING HANDS
The items this month for the Florida Baptist
Children's Home are: school supplies - notebook
paper, pocket folders, composition notebooks,
combination locks; hair spray and deodorant. Place
them in the baskets in the Welcome Center and in the foyer.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT
Attendance August 22, 1993
Attendance August 15, 1993
Attendance One Year Ago

G.A. MISSION WHIRL

950
821
906

October 2, 10:00-2:00, FBC
Please register with your G.A. leader by
September 15. Cost:$5.50

FINANCIAL REPORT• AUGUST 22, 1993
Required
Received
Overage/Deficit
Designated Gifts

This Week
35,480.95
25,157.37
-10,323.58
100.00

Mo. to Date
141,923.80
126,362.02
-15,561.78
3,284.09

Yr. To Date
1,206,352.30
1,010,583.81
-195,768.49
76,517.30

SUNDAY PREVIEW - AUGUST 29
8:30 and 11 :00 am - Fran Buhler
"Call Waiting" - Mark 1:14-15
6:00 pm - Dr. Wayne Harvey
"The 3-D Christian" Luke 9:57-62

Second - Class
Postage Paid
Tallahassee, Florida

SEE YOU AT THE KICK-OFF WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
TAILGATE PARTY - 5:30 - 6:15 pm
Fellowship Hall - Bring the whole family
Fried chicken or hot dogs
Reservations due Tuesday noon, August 31
PREGAME - 6:00 pm - Fellowship Hall
Registration and information time for
Wednesday Activities
KICK-OFF - 6:20 pm - Fellowship Hall
"Peptalk" and gameplan by our coaches
HUDDLE - 7:00 pm - Worship Center
Intercessory prayer time

-

- - - - · PRICES FOR THE FELLOWSHIP MEAL
Adults
12 and above $ 3 .50
Children
7 - 11 yrs.
$ 3 .00
Children
4 - 6 yrs.
$ 2 .50
Children
2 & 3 yrs .
$ 2 .00
Children
under 2 yrs.
FREE
Sandwich plate
$ 2 .50
Family max
$13 .00

•
KICK-OFF

Wednesday Night Activities
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